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AHAT 479 - Sports Medicine -  2 credits
MEETING TIMES: 6:00-8:30pm -  Mondays
INSTRUCTOR: Professor Scott Richter
OFFICE: McGill 102 - office of Scott Richter 
PHONE: X-5246
EMAIL: scott.richter@mso.umt. edu
PRE-REQUISITE: Prerequisites are MANDATORY:
1. HHP 377/378 - Physiology of Exercise
2. BIOH 201/202/211/212 or 365/370 - Human Anatomy and Physiology or equivalent
REQUIRED TEXT: Medical Conditions in the Athlete, Cuppett & Walsh, 2005, 1st edition. 
http ://evolve. elsevier. com
INTERNET: Moodle (PPT and Quizzes)
COURSE CONTENT/OBJECTIVES:
1. Obtain a basic medical history that includes
a. Previous medical history d. Current medication history
b. Previous medical surgical history e. Relevant social history
c. Pertinent family medical history f. Chief medical complaint
2. To identify the following:
a. Cardiovascular conditions
3. To identify the importance of Pre-participation Physical Examination
a. Limitations and exclusion from sport
b. Liabilities (each student is required to originate physical exam form)
4. Identify pathological breathing patterns to make a differential assessment for the following respiratory conditions:
5. To identify the effects of medications used in - Good vs. Bad 
(i.e. Ergogenic, NSAIDS, Asthma Medications, etc.)
6. To identify and manage catastrophic situations:
a. Head injuries
b. Spinal Cord injuries
7. Assessment and Treatment of Specific Sports Injuries
8. Recognize the signs, symptoms, and predisposing conditions associated with General Medical conditions:
9. Athletic Training Students: See Athletic Training Education Competencies and Clinical Proficiencies (addendum).
METHODS OF GRADING:
1. Class Participation and Attendance (Mandatory) 30 pts
2. Written Questions Submitted for Guest Speakers 30 pts
(2 questions for each speaker)
3. Weekly quizzes 100 pts
4. Sports Medicine Topic Debate 100 pts
5. Debate Topic List 5 pts
Subtotal (undergrad students) 260 pts
*5. Supplemental Assignment for Graduate Students 100 pts
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Total (graduate Students) 360 pts
American w/Disabilities Act (ADA): The University o f Montana upholds the ADA by providing reasonable accommodations to individuals with 
disabilities. I f  any student requires reasonable accommodations to adequately perform the duties o f the class, please see the instructor as soon as 
possible so that a plan can be made fo r specific modifications.
Student Conduct Code: All students m ust practice academic honesty. Academic misconduct is subject to an academic penalty by the course instructor 
and/or a disciplinary sanction by the University. A ll students need to be fam iliar with the Student Conduct Code. The Code is available for review online 
at http//www. umt. edu/SA/VPSAAndex. cfm/page/1321.
Sports Medicine 
Tentative Schedule
Guest lectures & Labs; Dates and topics - spring 2013
Jan. 28 Professor Richter - Introduction to Sports Medicine -  Moodle/Textbook
Feb. 03 Dr. Carla Fritz -The University of Montana Team Physician - Pre-participation Exam
Feb. 10 Dr. Lance Hinther -  Dermatology
Identify conditions of the skin
Feb. 17 President’s Day Holiday
Feb. 24 Dr. Phillip Gardner - Conditions of the Eyes, Ears, and Throat
Conditions of the Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat
Mar. 03 Dr. James Laskin -  Athletes with Different Abilities/Paralympics
Mar. 10 Dave Mangold - Allergies and Exercise Induced Asthma
Epinephrine, Bronchodilators, Respiratory Conditions/EIB
Mar. 17 Dr. Amrine -  Sports Medicine and Family Practice
Female Concerns/Conditions in Sports Medicine
Mar. 24 Dr. Karl Mangold -  Foot and Ankle Conditions/Orthotics.
March 31 (lecture) Spring Break
April 07 Dr. Vince Colucci - Pharm.D - Erogogenic Aids and Anti Inflammatory Medication in Sports
April 14 Dr. Bruce Hardy -  Assessing Cardiovascular Conditions in Sports
April 21 Dr. John Schaeffer - Identifying and Managing Concussions and Other Common Neurological
Conditions
April 28 Dr. Mark Elliot -  Radiology
Identifying injuries by examining MRI, X-ray, Bone Scan, CT Scan, etc.
May 06 Presentations/Debates
HHP 479 -  Competencies/Proficiencies
M C -C 1 .0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common congenital o r acquired abnorm alities, physical d isab ilities , and
d iseases  a ffe c tin g  people who engage in physical ac tiv ity  th roughou t th e ir  life span (e.g., a r th r i t i s ,  d iab e te s).
M C -C 2.0 U nderstand  th e  e f f e c t s  o f common illnesses and d iseases  in physical ac tiv ity .
M C -C 3.0 D escribe common techniques and p rocedu res fo r  evaluating common medical conditions and d isab ilities  including
taking a h isto ry , in spection /observation , palpation, functional te s tin g , special evaluation techniques (e.g., 
assessing  h e a r t,  lung and bowel sounds), and neurological and circu lato ry  te s ts .
M C -C 4.0 D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common eye pathologies from  traum a an d /o r  ...
localized infection  (e.g., conjunctiv itis, hyphema, corneal injury, s ty e , scleral traum a).
M C -C 5.0 D escribe and know when r e f e r  common e a r  pathologies from  traum a an d /o r  localized infection  (e.g., o tit is ,
ru p tu red  tympanic m em brane, im pacted cerumen).
M C -C 6.0 D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common pathologies o f th e  m outh, s in u s , ...
oropharynx, and nasopharynx from  traum a an d /o r  localized infection  (e.g., gingivitis, sinusitis, laryngitis, 
tonsillitis, pharyngitis).
M C -C 7.0 D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common and sign ifican t re sp ira to ry  in fec tions, th o rac ic  traum a, and lung
d iso rd ers , (e.g., influenza, pneumonia, b ronchitis, rh in itis, s inusitis, u p p er-re sp ira to ry  infection  (URI), 
pneum othorax, hem othorax, pneum omediastinum, exercise -induced  bronchospasm , exercise-induced  
anaphylaxis, asthm a).
M C -C 8.0 Explain th e  im portance and p roper use o f a  peak flow m eter or sim ilar device in th e  evaluation and management
of re sp ira to ry  conditions.
M C -C 9.0 D escribe s tra te g ie s  fo r  reducing th e  frequency  and sev erity  o f asthm a a tta c k s .
M C -C 10.0  Explain th e  possible causes o f sudden d e a th  syndrom e.
M C -C 11.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common cardiovascular and hematological medical conditions from  traum a,
defo rm ity , acquired d isease , conduction d iso rd er, and drug abuse (e.g., coronary a r te ry  d isease , hypertrophic 
cardiom yopathy, h e a r t murmur, m itral valve prolapse, commotion cord is, M a rfan 's  syndrom e, peripheral 
embolism, hypertension, arry thm ogenic r ig h t venricular dysplasia, W olf-Parkinson-W hite syndrom e, anem ias, 
sickle cell anemia and sickle cell t r a i t  [including rhabdom yolysis], hemophilia, deep vein th rom bosis , migraine 
headache, syncope).
M C -C 12.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common medical conditions th a t  a f f e c t  th e  g as tro in tes tin a l and hepatic-
biliary sy stem s from  traum a, chemical and drug irrita tio n , local and system ic in fec tions, psychological s t r e s s ,  
and anatom ic d e fe c ts  (e.g., h ep a titis , p an c rea titis , dyspepsia, gastroesophageal re flu x , pep tic  u lcer, g a s tr i t is  
and g a s tro e n te r it is ,  inflam m atory bowel d isease , ir r i tab le  bowel syndrom e, appendicitis, sp o r ts  hernia, 
hem orrhoids, splenomegaly, liver traum a).
M C -C 13.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common medical conditions o f th e  endocrine and m etabolic sy stem s from
acquired  d isease  and ac u te  and chronic nutritional d iso rd e rs  (e.g., d ia b e te s  mellitus and insipidus, 
hypothyroidism , Cushing's syndrom e, the rm o reg u la to ry  d iso rd e rs , gout, osteoporosis).
M C -C 14.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common medical conditions o f th e  renal and urogenital sy stem s from  traum a,
local in fection , congenital and acquired d isease , nutritional imbalance, and hormone d iso rd er (e.g., kidney 
sto n e s , genital traum a, gynecom astia, monorchidism, sc ro tum  and te s tic u la r  traum a, ovarian and te s tic u la r  
cancer, b re a s t  cancer, te s tic u la r  to rsion , varicoceles, endom etriosis, pregnacy and ec top ic  pregnancy, fem ale 
a th le te  tr ia d , prim ary am enorrhea, oligom enorrhea, dysm enorrhea, kidney laceration  or contusion, 
cryptorchidism ).
M C -C 15.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common an d /o r  contagious skin lesions from  traum a, in fection , s t r e s s ,  drug 
reaction , and immune responses (e.g., wounds, b ac te ria  lesions, fungal lesions, viral lesions, b ite s , acne, eczem a 
d e rm a titis , ringworm).
M C -C 16.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common medical conditions o f th e  immune ...
sy stem  from  infection , congenital and acquired d isease , and unhealthy lifesty le , (e.g., a r th r i t i s ,  gout, upper 
re sp ira to ry  t r a c t  in fection  [URTI], influenza, pneumonia, m yocarditis, g as tro in tes tin a l in fection , urinary t r a c t  
infection  [UTI], sexually tra n sm itte d  d iseases  [STDs], pelvic inflam m atory d isease , meningitis, osteom yelitis , 
se p tic  a r th ro s is , chronic fa tig u e  and overtrain ing, infectious mononucleosis, human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) infection  and A ID S, h ep a titis  B virus in fection , allerg ic reaction  and anaphylaxis, childhood in fectious 
d iseases  [m easles, mumps, chickenpox]).
M C -C 17.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common neurological medical d iso rd e rs  from  traum a, anoxia, drug tox ic ity ,
in fection , and congenital m alform ation (e.g., concussion, postconcussion syndrom e, second-im pact syndrom e, 
subdural and epidural hem atom a, epilepsy, se izu re , convulsion d iso rd e r , meningitis, spina b ifida, ce reb ra l palsy, 
chronic regional pain syndrom e [CRPS], ce reb ra l aneurysm ).
M C -C 18.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common psychological medical d iso rd e rs  from  drug tox ic ity , physical and
emotional s t r e s s ,  and acquired d iso rd e rs  (e.g., su b stan ce  abuse, ea ting  d iso rd e rs /d iso rd e re d  eating , 
depression , bipolar d iso rd er, seasonal a f fe c tiv e  d iso rd er, anx ie ty  d iso rd e rs , som atoform  d iso rd e rs , personality  
d iso rd e rs , abusive d iso rd e rs , and addiction).
M C -C 20.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common cancers (e.g., te s tic u la r ,
b rea s t) .
M C -C 21.0  D escribe and know when to  r e f e r  common injuries or conditions of th e  te e th  (e.g., f ra c tu re s ,  d islocations,
caries).
M C -C 22.0  Explain th e  im portance and p roper p rocedu res fo r  measuring body te m p e ra tu re  (e.g., oral, axillary, rec ta l).
M C -P1.0  O btain a medical h isto ry  of th e  p a tie n t th a t  includes a previous h isto ry  and a h is to ry  o f th e  p re se n t condition.
M C -P2.0  P erform  a visual observation  o f th e  clinical signs asso c ia ted  w ith common injuries an d /o r  illnesses including
defo rm ity , edem a/sw elling, discoloration , and skin abnorm alities.
M C -P3.0  Palpate th e  bones and s o f t  tis su es , including th e  abdom en, to  de term ine  normal or pathological c h a ra c te r is tic s .
M C -P4.0  Apply commonly used special t e s t s  and in strum ents (e.g., o toscope, s te th o sc o p e , ophthalm oscope, peak
flow m eter, chemical "dipsticks" [or sim ilar devices]) and docum ent th e  re su lts  fo r  th e  assessm en t of:
M C-P4a.O  Vital signs including resp ira tion  (including asthm a), pulse and circulation, and blood p re ssu re
M C-P4b.O H ea rt, lung, and bowel sounds
M C-P4c.O Pupil response , s ize  and shape, and ocular m otor function
M C-P4d.O Body te m p e ra tu re
M C-P4e.O  Ear, nose, th r o a t  and te e th
M C -P4f.O  Urinalysis
R M -C 3.0  Id e n tify  and explain th e  epidemiology d a ta  re la te d  to  th e  risk  of injury and illness re la te d  to  participation  in
physical ac tiv ity .
R M -C 14.0 Explain th e  precau tions and risk s a sso c ia ted  w ith e x e rc ise  in special populations.
